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WAF" REC=,PPIO}J FOR I)AThiT}T PAIROI PII0IS:

I`n~e Foi].rth. Armual Beaver Island

Eaty7n Patrol, li+eld July 2, could hardly be called a tremendous s.Liccesst`.
I;.1tli_ough the Isla-nd weat`f+er ir,fas clea.r a,nd sharp, the loTpr,ter peninsu.1a of
}vlich.igan had rain and lot.qr ceilings, limiting the 1-iunber of -p5.lots to 78
a,s compared to over 350 at our biggest I)avm Patro]. in 1958.
Io add to the problem of much food a,nd ±`ew people, at abou`t I_0:00 A.tyl. g

or!.a of the ladies on the Ac;i:ivlties Com3.ttee discovered ,a. roaring fire
inside the 1..Tall of the Parish Hall kitcb.en.
Pilots, food a,nd tables
v,Tere quickly moved to t-£ie stree.b, and gall-den hoser, were pu-b into use unca-

til the fire truck could be brougb.t in I.ron the `rilrport where it i\Tas
st,51tioned in c8,se of emergency.
Onc`e tlrfe truclc al`rived, a +i;uclcet, brigade ihras formed to keep the truck fj`.lied wit,h wa,.i;er so that it would not

be necessar-y to mo-v.e it from the liall until the I-ire was under control.
•I'Iianks to +uhe fliers9 i,o the C;oast Guard for their equip.melt, a,ltd t,o
ever.}rone who helped prevent tfej.is fire f_`rom becoming, a ma3or cat8LstropTfieo

The King Str8Lng I{o-'cel a.nd the Beaver I,lodge offered their dining rcic;ms
for the serving of the remaining 'oreakfasts, a.nd food aim.a I)ilots vrt3+ne
tr.:ansported from the Hall.
After €i. short delay, the Dawn ±a.trol pi:Lo-:s

1.,Tere soon being fed in the usual generous fashion of Beaver Island.
RTo estinate has been made as to tb.e amount of damage to the 65 .year old

Parish Hall, main meeting place on our Island, but it is quite extensive,
and some other arrangements rna.y have to be made to serve t.ne L4.nnual
Homecoming Dirmer in August, as it is doubtful thai; repa,irs can .oe com-

pleted before that time.
Pilots winning weel.fends on the Island are as folloTh-s:

Earliest Arrival-

Clal-ence Gerlach of fylanistique, I.£icb.; Toungest Piloi: (20 :.rrs.) PL. D.
Green of RTa,shville, lVlich. ; Farthest Distance -PLober.; Povrell, C-:eneseo,
Illinoisj Oldest Pilot (56 yrs.) Kenneth Powers of }`'Ionroeo l`?ich.; IjoTrrest

Golf Score -Dr. 0.H. 'Iurner of lruTest Branch, Ivliczi„; last Pilot to arrive
before Closing of D8`'ma PaLtrol (this award was chaiiged from looth pilot)Rex Becitit-ith, of Grand Rapids, 14ich.
Congratulations to the iltTinning
pilots.
T`Jte hope you will en3oy your weekends on Beaver and that all of

you 1,.v'ill return again.
Our many thanks to the voli..,nteei.s Tht`fio helped transport the pilotsg to
those of .v-ou t`rh.o helped sel`j. raffle tickets, to t,`rie Activities Committee

for the excellent Sob they did in spite of the,ir difficulties, and to all
of 3rou who T.`rorked so hard on th.is project.

Jlilthough the profits I-ron tb.e

brealcfa,st a.re less than &;10.00, Irish eye.s are still smiling„

fii .-is .always better than a lossi

Some pro-
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REPUBIjl0AIJS IRTVADE ]HIS DEMO0RAII0 SIRONGHOIil):

I__

ure cruise to Beaver.

I__

Michigan Republicans

•iJ¥i']~er the chairmanship of George Van Puerson invaded Beaver Island on
+Tune 23rd.
.he Emerald Isle brought 52 of these brave souls on a ple`g€

Edward K. Shanahan, Oharlevoix county chairma:'„

T±r:%ug£;£gt:ttgL:3grg:E :

vpr#;Lg::a±t€e I;:£a:3fttgga:±:#£±=n;:y:3 : 3oL#;I;[£.

eon meeting at the Beaver Iiodge.

It ls believed that this was the larg-

est number of Republicans ever gathered on Beaver in many a moon!
I_

Ooi\TGRATuliAII0FTS, I)00POR. :
Eri`

I_

Doct`or Frank I. Iuton, who has served as

physician for Beaver Island since 1956, completed his 60th yeai. in the
active pra,ctioe of medicine on May 31, 1961.
Phe State Council of
Healthg official advisory group to the state bea,1th department official-.
Iy saluted and paid highest tribute to the doctor as he approaches his
retirement from active practice and extended to him most bountiful good
wishes for the years ahead.
ARE FIELD DJ}+Y:

Ihe members of the Chain of Lakes American Radio Relay

Ijeague9 Inc., under the supervision of their Presidentg llr. Orvillc
14iller c)f Bellaireg I.Iichlgan, held their AnnL-tal Field I)ay at Beaver
Island on June 24th and 25th.
With emergency preparedness as the i-,heme
of their day, the,y brought to the Island their complete equipmen-I for

:I=n:gi±±±g§ #¥Sfr „£:£rg:a:.g „ C:gd# i;¥S;o+ngig£±; E;i};+#L?fw:Sw::: ±±:±dat
that there are over 10,000 of these operatc)rs licensed in michig.an.
Several of the IslaLnders visited wit-n the operators at Sand Bayg where
they had set up their eLiiergency sta.tiorh
lvluc.[q to our surprise, we found
they had talked of Beaver Island to such fa.I-off places as Ijabrador,
Ecuador and OkinaTrra, as well as many of the LTnited States.

1irhile we

listened the,y made their contacts with other operators.
When requested
to idea.Gify themselves, they replied that they were sitting on 3, cool,
screened porch, overlooking sand dunes and blue Iiake Michigan on beauti-

:g±t:::¥3ro; :±:£8i 9 ¥g:? WT:Th:::ngh8u|:: :kfFJnge:r%:rtE:1:£E;¥ I;a:n±gefor
the publicity, boys!
ITow for a follow-up on this advance publicity,
perha,ps we can get some Ecu9dorian to visit us for a T,thile.
We hope
the ARRlj boys will return next year.
OILIIEF AI`TPOIRTE PAP.I\:;

Our hopes to raise sufficient funds for the parl{

have not been imedlately realized.
[he bad weather that kept the
pilots
from
the
Darn Patrol contributed
our r-'park
problem
as the
pro--TT to------.-- _y-`/
I/+uJ.+I. I+L7
uLlc
4i +.a..__
L1_ _
i__ _ _1_ A_
fits
from
the breakfast
were earmaLrked for this fund. Our apipe8|

for
cash contributions was answered by v .Mr. ----P.osarlo
Fragala
of`-LLL`J|^5u
Ohicagog
`
-------v{3`
---.-`+I
g
J.'LJLD.
Mrs,
r.ri^m-. nr^T^.^,`
^4 Ti_._L£
_ _
___ and
1 .` Brother
..
Ijeona
I.{cljane
of Pontiac,
J. Richard of Piano, Ill.
}JIany,
many thaflks to these friends.
An}rone still wishing to make a donation,
send to PARK, c/o Secretary, Beaver Island Civic Association.
We need
your help.
BIB.D BAIfl)I}TG:

Mr. a. 0. iudiirig of East ljansingg a visitor to the Island

this past month gave us an interesting story.
I"?I. Ijudwlg is well haoi^m
to many of the Isla,nders, having beefl handing birds here for many years.

Tith his assistant, he has banded over 37,000 herring gulls, and to date
has handed approximately 55,000 birds.
Ihere are about 2200 licenses
granted in lJorth America. and no one is a.llowed. to band birds without

this license. Ivrr. IuctThrig has had a permit for meLny years wit`Li the asslstance of the Coast Gua,rd and under the supervision of the U. S. Deb
partment of Fish and Ti'rildlife Service.

-3i.ie -I;old of one bird, handed as a Caspian lern on Hat Islam.cl on J.Lily 59
1960 that was found washed on the ocean beach a,t Oo|unbia, Sc.,i+,.r._

ca t'firee months and 18 days after it was banded„
Toeforc ii: was able -to fly.

~`-.a.`~

Ibis bird. was bar±dr~ici

I`vlr. Ludwig reported that gulls and terns banded in and aro.cnd. =3ec.vc.r

have bceii found washed ashore in Hawaii ancl other far-off places.
:ie
si,atecl. that the reasofl for this is thau. these birds follow the occdn
liners and other ships and are often killed in storms a+ c'^a.
81100 l\TEl,,`JS;

Beaver Island Telephone Company was liost to a Dis'cr:i.Ct

meeting of Michigan Independent lelephone Association held Juric 28 and
29.

Ihe main body of the group of 51 arrived 1`reanesday and r=-.:._i..ned

Prfu.rsda}' night at 9:00 P.FT.

Some elected to €t+aTr longer T^rlt'i.i tl^+e I.atest

date of departure being ngont!.ay noon.
Am.oils those attending were I.Ir. & lulrs. Vern HiJfford of }`¢ichlg,a:I Publ.ic
Service Com. staffs }[r. H. G. Iler, REanagcr, and Mro a. L i.ill:`.~.I`=. D3.strict lvla,nager of Independent Oo. Relatioiis Dept. of ill?c`lf~?.iJi`r`ri Jt,I.`!.. Iclephone Oo.,

PIP.

P, Mrs.

}C.

a.

Sage,

Pres.

of I{IIA,

ei.1.`^J.1`.r.ro

1`; I:.h;

'`a

D.

P[cclellaflo See. of lvllpA, along with members of 13 opor.a.t,i '6 =,Lr.i cu`?coun-

tills services.
Best represented Company was OaLmden lelephonc Oo. with a par.a.y of seven.

1\JeThrport .Ielephone Oo. drew honoi.s for those traveling the farthest dig-

ta,nee.

Among the high.lights of the meetiiig held in the Parish Hall

=hui.rsday afternoon were the color movies o=. tile Island shoi^m by Rogers

Oarlisleg a visual. aid demonstration on trouble tracing and clearing in
3:::C:n3±:1:£8w}±::VV-:;ksh:uvmno[,?ieJL#8:-::a=±g=:kA£:i}#:g[±#aBr::±±ege±;#;a:
Joe Dilling.nan, Beaver Islarid's "Afr. Pelepb.one" wishes to thanl.I all those

olt. the Island that had a hand ir. makiflg tile nceting a success for their
ou.tsi:anding. cooperation.
Joe is donating approximately #.,40.00 to our
Park furid.
rhis is surplus moiievv from the packs.ge deal collected from
tl^ie merii.bers attendilic¥ the meeting, and is being givei`.i` 1n the name of tile
liJlichigan Independent lTelepl.lone Association.
Ihanks a lotg Joeg and
thaliks to ,your associates ln the :.IIrJL.
01,/-ER-.E}T.IIITJS|A.SI\rF

0n june 15th,

six ltTavy Boats of the ENaval PLescJrve

arriivrr3d. in Beaver Harbor i;o anchor for .tihe night.
IhG ITava.1 P.eserve
to3rs were brougbt ashore and a,pparoni;1.y had a pretty goctd. time.
Thro enjoy being invaded by the U.S. I`Tavy, boysO and we lilce you and Lifn.i you
to ha.ve a good time.
But wc'd appreciate you much more if you had your
fun ill some other wa5r than .che smashing of lights on our Muiiicipa,1 I)ock,

or by dropping the moorings of i;hc Emerald Isle, turning lt loose.
Ve are a small comimity and b'elcome those of you who respect our Island,
but 1.re can well do without tile damage inflicted bir ifeg.e_vL±£enr ThTho
lack t'[n.is rcspeot.
SIGIT IiAl`TG-UTAGE.
A fylichigan newspaper published the followlllg sigtig st8,tii-ig i'G had been lr.ound on Bcaver Island; ''}JOTIOE.
When nobody 3.s hereg
irrai-5 on yourself . 1fyTorms are 25,¢ a dog,cn.
C)ount 15 worms to the dozen.

:r:¥ tr:2|: gr::rw:#t wE.'€t: Vfog:#eyr[±:t:±r::dt:££n:°:±ai;£}.I c¥33=m±£¥:rfg ft:-m€£LatD°
she rec8.lls having seefl that sig±i some years ago o:ti the cottage of the
late ]4ax Sondereggor.

-4iJtj-SE SlrmorTS SI0RY.
REr. Iheodorc S. Oharrmep of Chioa.go, :Illiriols has
informed your editor that .ne is writing a book about the ltous= S=_=`:C`/]\-S',
i;i.1_e Cl-i.,t.:a..stflas lree Ship.

P'[ie RO-i7SE SIP.'1uIOINS was built in 186`;i and -too.:

it.I. I.i,:ii...` .i.`.i.om c..I.e o±. t'rie fi}ianciers whose family later four]dcd i;he well
`rnoima. Simlmc!ns Becl oogipariy.

:l::ic ship 1,`rei^it ifir,o t-.ric I,.umber trade and remained on the rLiri fit:I I.3L:ir

:\r(3ars 1..rlien the depr.cssec'. period of the seveni:ics made it nccessaly to

dispose of ttie vesselo
The ship had several owners includir}.g Charles
I-I. Haclcleyg richest of. the fortyr.odd rr.illionairc lumber kings of the
great saivTdust cii:y, Pq-Llskegono

Haeklc.y sailed her for 20 years a.nd then

sold her tu Jo'im Ijeon€~`vrrJ ; irhL` sail.Gd hei-`LiLnder a Grand I~Iavcn regis`6ry
iLintil she i^).8,i c3,1,1ghl., :°in a I.ii`r'i;hc+aster ill. I'o].cli Lake in 19U?t £J,r.fL '`icuttled
to save her i-jforLi.1:,I`G`.i.kis.1.i`g u..c a3ainst tl.+e pili}igs.

She i\Tas` .ji.€I. 'fuij.`;g`ht

by Joha }i4anus Bolirior o.i Beaver Islandg raised, a,nd takel~i -to r"i'].£`rl`-;'`.;.r:ix

for refittirig &ncTL repa.ira.

Bonner sailed. her the rest of -zy-F I.-'+.t_.r; .L`!ntil

llcl. final charter u.ndcr i:-iio SchL-tcnem8,nn famil,y in 1912.
..T`~.i:I:'.I ljc,: .-.. [|~rjr is
listed as owricr and opcr8Ltiiig agcmt fi-om 1904 1.]intil sl^.e :;-i .-,.L'.--" ` ,.{J`ri. in
1912.
Joha. itas the brother of PLlt J3or}nei., Islancl res'ii.~`.j'.I.;.„

!he Schueiicmann family c9Lmc to Schoolcraft Countyg ]vlicThi6an fi.c!m Chicago

for evcrgrcensg 0hristfnias i:rees8 boue:hs and grci,ve coveringsg Sailing in
schooners on the Great Ijakes.
As the old sailir].g vcsscls fast disapi]eared., Schue`nemarm found it necessary i;o charter the ROUSE SI}.'RIORTS in
i911 art_d 1912.

Sc.rimcnemann left lhompsong I,'Iichlgan on the afternoon of PTov. 29 1912 in

a rising gale after filling the hold. of the PiousE SII.`.qil0PTS with trees
:,a:pS:e:::k:.ndA±£S£±}:iitah8C]::Cp±°8+8r°f:e:d:3b::ug£ LL:S :B5:L±e-:€.:£ -t#:
splndrift and spray from the heavy seas settled upon the dock loacl and
ice formed in the cold temperature.
She was last seen as she sailed past
Kcwauncco five miles out in the lake8 irr.ith distress signals flyii'lg.
Iwo
PLivers C'oast Guard seal.ch.od foi. many houi.s with no results. Ehe ship
ilras never seen again, but a few wccl=s later the fishermen ofl- Iwo RiTrers
brought up Christmas grccns in their nets and continued to do so from
time to tiffie.
In 19259 i3 years later, Caiptain Schucmemann's i^ralletg

Tyrith rubber band intact 1.,tas =iiicked. L..p on the beach near Shebo3rgan t,rith

i:;±'§;;:§£::i:.;_±iz:i:t±::i:.i_:}=,;.::i.#:3:::::::i.fig;I;I:€t;£::T:;1;:8f:_i-:t;i,::I]:§='

mare girls sold Christmas trees in Chicago for the last time, rounding
out fully 50 years of service in the yule trade by a siriglc I-amily.

In I)ccem.rjer of 1912 the -u-.S. Government Outtcr REiAOKI.tTAT,'J made 8, search of
the Beavers for some rcmains of the ROUSE SIRE`J£Ol`Tsg and John Bonner went

along with `t;he ship and is mentioned in govcrrmcnt docijunents as the oT^mcr.
1Jo remains of her were found near the Beavers.
Io quote from }Ir. Oharncy's lc.i;tor;
".Fcclin`g .... tha-b a saili3.ig schooner
should have some place ir. Amcrict?.n liter.ati,iLrc considering the f8,ct i;hat
2500 of them sailed the Great Lalces .... and. since the Schu,cncr.iarm stol.y

runs a, risk of falling into obsourit:/' .... I hr:ivc dccidod to combine the
story of the schooner ROUSE SIEL`JI0l\TS ancl. the Ohris'cmas i:rec activ-ii;ics of
tli_a Schucncmarms in a boolc9 hoping it hTill 1iavc a place in Amcricana ....
i would bc especially plcaLsod if you would instruct your road.eps who
navct aLny first hand lmowledge of the ship or a.:L1~:,rorie associated with her
to contact me and impart such ]cnoi^rledge to me .fol` possible inclusion in
my book.!'

-5If ciny of our readers have any knowledge of the Schucmcmains or of the
saj.lil.~g schoonc-r ROUSE SII`nvl01N-S, please contact 14i.. Ihcodorc S. a.[iarriic.v9
=i737 Armita,;5.o Aveil.ucg Chicago 47, Illinois.
Mir`. Oharrncy l|.as promi.=-3d

•to ]~ccp Ll`s informed and when the book is relcascd. for publication, `nre
i.`Tiil 1ci3 3,-ou know.

.`Tv\Je wish I-'Ir.

Charrmcy much success in this vel.lt-.lJbre.

I,.I.,P.P|:`TC-F'P.OGS.
}\£a.n5r fishcrmcn lilcc to keep their fishing secrets to
t'ficmsclvcs, bi.it Dr. Joh]:1 E. Ijudwick of Jackson8 I.{icl`+igan has l^.act 2i_is
secret i`or c£`.,tc'Ln_ing bass exposed.
Each year his companions in 8,ngling

order 200 srti€l~11 frogs for bavss-bait.
Ehis year t]`j.c ordering of frogs
•v`Tas left i:o t,hc doctor. 1`\tThcn the ord()r vras rcccived at the S..riippinrg
house, tli.a "}[oD." af-tor Dr. Ijudwick's ri.arc we,s noticed, and t;ic3r assumed.
the frogs were Tlraii.+,cd. for c:..:perimcrital purposes.
C,,jri`.,cciuentl3r, ZOO large
size male la7Oorator.i f`.logs :,,rrived9 along witlq. €J. s!`ti].`-'`t.,+cmt for sfane.
i,.re
havcn't Tocon able to cLLscovcr what happened to I:ie -:.. !J:~,.3c
Wc only lmoThT

i:'iiat Dr. Ijudwic'I['s scc]..ctary bclicvos that b€`.ss i...i 5,; ,..£` with frogs is

quite an expensive ho.bbyi
FOURP_H 0F JuljY:

Because of our r+eed -bo r&iso moricy fo-I our park, the

aLnnual fireworks display sponsored by the Civic Associ€'..tion was not

hold this year.
rJhe dr£.,wing of raffle ticlcetg for the eombina.tion
tciaster and grill 1.vTas plarmed i:a 'oe held at the Parish Hall along i^,Tith
an cvcniiig of gen(js.
Ihe fire, of course9 cancelled out these arrangements, and oi.1.r £^.ctivitics Committee ai.~_r€,I.+god a ball game between the
riot,|r fanou`s il&s Beens and i:he i.,Talita -j3eos.
Since your editor 'rias a. soft

spot ln her heart for the iiag. BccT.1.sg tile inlr`or~.iation that follows is
somei`jrhat paiii.ful.

I`fl_c firsi3 gene was won b:r tTi_e WL3.nta, Bees g 9-0.

'Ihe second ga,me i^ras irori btir the traLnta =:eesg 11-1.

It is the geiieral

consensus of opiri-ion anong us THas I?eon fails tliat a. collect;ion should be
taken up to purc'Liase eye glasses witti magnif5ring lens for our umpiresg
because if t,h.ose .L-impir6's coiLi.1d see bc+utcrg tr+is` story would have a dif~

fereni; endiiig:

3rosen-i plans ai-c to use pretty you.ng €~;iris ill shorts for i;unpircs irhcn
the 1^ranta Bees arc at be.t. While lrv-c realize t'Iltg,-8 the 5rolmg gil.ls lrrill
bc -pro;iLiLdiced ill favor of the Ttlranta ]ecsg we arc hopiiig to divert the

young lads attention from the ball! .
`I'lie drai`ring T<`ras held at the ball diamond bcti`,Tecn ganes.

Trririner of the

toaster-grill Tw-as lv'Ir. I;ruce ljove of Ijansing.
A |]rofit of #130.00 tr8,s
roalizcd from i:hc3 i:ickct sa,lcs.
Ih-is money is carmarkod fc;I Clr+`icf

Antoinc PaLrlc, `but leaves us still fe.I behind in oui` cfforts i:o raise
i;ho necessary amo`Li.nt.
ROC'K COIjljEOPIO}T;

Ii'Irs. F,1ainc Smith, 1,\7ifci of I)I. Robert 8.

Smith of

are.nd .T`apifs, has hcr displa,y of Pctoskcy stone ,3,t Llotyd PlcDonough's
store.
I`{rs. Smith hac!. un cxccllent clispla,y of Bcavcr Island rocks at
our museum la,st :,rear, and ?3.as done much s-]cudy in mi:ierolog;,r.
Hc!r clisplay was shoTvlm at thi3 East Grand. PLaupids Ju.nior I-Iigli_ School arid at the
Second Annua,i I.[incral Shcii`r at the Gra.nd Piapids }`fu.seum9 whcrc over 5000
visitors sa~v`T the TjcautifLi.1ly cut and polished Petoskcy si;orLcs and Boavoi.
Isla,nd stones.
Elaine has made r+~Lan:r €Lttractivc picccs of jcwelr,y in

the forms of rings9 bracclcts, i;ie claspsg ctc.

Ihe Smiths arc the

oirmcrs of the summer liome knov,I.fl as Isle a i/.\Jhilc near tile South cnd of

the Isle.nd.

-6SporiTliTG ITETS: Islc?,ndcrs and visitors have reported large numbers of
slioi/:-shoo rabbits have bccn soon.
With all the rabbits taken last w.in~
t,or8 pa.rtlculr:Lrl}' by FTilt Bermeti:g wc thought the population mig.nt .nave
dcci.ca,scd9 and ,9.rc glad to hear t]iis is not sos
I`~:a.a,5r deer have been sccn in the woods.

Speaking of dccr, the Coriscrva-.

tioii I)epartmentu ha.q granted us the exhibition peirmit to raise the 1-ittle
buck f,:.i^uTi.ri fo.Lmd motli_crlcss in the woods last month.
Ii: has bcori. named
"Jackie".
Ihere is a note of humor to this.
Pcrry G8,tliff I?+as .oecn
assigned the duty of food.ing the lit;tic follow, and unt,il his s.noltcr
i;:§ £g€£:£: I::'ci!.I,i;h8&}#±i]±.#t|oE:i£Ctfgrg6 c:Cty±rg8 £8`3o:.fl:? :-'~_:7:i._%:a.h±: £:=:.
:±i+caTfT:§rd±:u:£;-:±±€8ct¥e£:€d¥i+e fna]£: £3:€¥±:itf:€¥£;3 :, ` ,. ,:.I, ;:¢ .irasc:r3?u2:g:
proven to be a very good foster parcntO as Ja,clcic -i.t``` -jfirivirig on the

bottles of folrmula.

Fishormon have reported sizcable ca.tches of bass since the seasori.
opcncd.
Ija.ke Genesarei:h a.nd Bar3iey's Ijalce on the Island have given the
flsticrmen some good luc'tc, along with those vcmtul`ing out to Garden and
Hog lslar].ds., Repoi.ts are tliat the bass season will be even better as
the season progresses.

I`Iilt Bennctt is still tir`acking dora turtles for soup.
He doesn't say
how many turtles hc has found, but hc's been a little srLappy latclyg
so wc think hc may have had good luck.
BEAVER IsljAIJD HIS'TOPLIOAL SOCIEI`f :
I\[cmberships in the Historical Sociei;y
cxpircd on July ls.t.
IWTcw members are ali^,ra,ys v,rclcomo 8,nd needed.
We

ncccl. your suppc>rt a.nd ii`rould like to have you visit the museum and see

the interesting aLrticles on display, some of them over loo .years old.
If 5rou have itcms you think might be of intc:rest to visitors9 you can
have thor.^i displa.yod at the museum.
Ihcy are only loaned by youg and.
can bc rctui.-fl.ed to you whenever yo.Li. so desire.
If you have ari_ article
of intcrestg contact Mr. A. J. Roy of St. James.
Ihc fy{useun -ls open through July and Augu.st from 11:30 A.P[. i;o 5:00 P.FT.
A.dmissiorL is 50,Z.
PLegiJ`1ar I\Icmbership ......

Oolii3ributing Membership.

Sustaining Membership ...... :$50.00
Ijif c

P`Icmbership . . .` ......... loo . 00

If you wish. to renew 5-tour membership or ]mow of someone interested in

having a. part in saving the historical items on Boavcr Island, fill out
the form below and send to Vera Wojan, Ircasurcr, St. James, Beaver
Island, Michiga,rl

Enclosed find .S I_`..\...r.T_ .~._._..___for a ._`._Tj._i._ j*_.. _ _.`.membership
NAME -~

~~.~-+-- ~S~*.-.*-rs.=~-~-..+--*`l~c-fy--`qu.~L~~_ .a_-~~~ -_~~r`L --.- ~ _~3~-~

AI)DRESS--s~r:--_:-- T--:e~ -co -_ ---±-:..:...=-.;I-. ~.T~:-?`~\-.`---*~-_=--of -~~~=~r~-u.~:esCITY

_______~`.I__~¥_._._.~M_.STATE____,._u._,_._._,__,_______

-7.tcJ'_:3=,:

r. P.

Sorenson,

D.D.S. -,ti.cthe.q to aunciunco ±hc`+. h..3 T.`ri|i bc i-a

I-iis Islancl. office fi`om AiLi.gust 5 to August 19 ancl 1,Jill ta.k..-z,r,ppullii,uuj.lug
ai: tl±iat time.
•;i:1.I, S:i:`T.TIS:

'=cn :-ii-1 Scouts alo3i.g i\Tith their `Ghroc leaders Camrjc,d `9,~t

tl`ic :tci..'=c For.est Oa.iiip Grrouncl.s coon the East Sicl.c I)rivc the seconcl. iircc][

in .Tune.

I-ncso scouts wcrc mcmbcrs of T`roop 361 of Lansi:igo I`.':ic].Ligan.

.O±Asis_I_FLIj|D_AflJ_F®R±I_SH,T.r=
.E+_Q.R~S_A_I_=

19 I Ihompso2| P.unabout.01iriker style
hull.2co30 lip Johnson c>ut-Boards. 18

gal.long cruise ta].ik.Elcc.start.Du€'ul
colit.Full cvr.Oonv.top.Side curtains.
Boat Ijaddcr.Fire c2r.I.:Iachomcter for

::68gg;g:-I::Jlt5#::Ii:I:-:I:;:i=ic:I:+c:;::ice,

Ijodge.FTa.y be i.nsp. at I)ick's docJc.

14'F'ibcrglass runabout.?.Tcvcr Used.
PL.c`;c!d by mistcrj`,ice.1T`or desc. ,sCc Soars
Sp ring

c8,I a.1 a g g p g . 6£!-9 . Oa.I . ,-;``!6_fL6 `?`2 51\T .

Call F`rank lfackei'.Tima_T]. 448-5661.
•!:-,:,:--::.i`.€i?.S;.i`:-i:..;'=-;:--;:..:`:.i:-ii-:.:-ti.;:--;f.?..i-;:-i;-i.,i

Some oi' you are roadiiig the Beaver Beacon for the first time, as a
number of complimerii:ary issues have Tjcon given this month.
Ea,ch issue
conta,ins hijinting and fishing riei^rs, local happening.s on the Islandg and
net.,7.s of ot,ir gL].ests and visitors.

If $7ou would like to have t.~rLis mo3ithly
publication sclit to .you, join i-rie Beaver IslaLnd Civic ±`+ssoci3,tion and

;:i:£±V%±%u.5L?;8V€: :£::C:I;. th-;:°'bLu:-:L¥c i:,:tf8= g±''.?hg°¥:1:+r:uJ:i ::df:#r:I:LS
thci form below and. sci-icl. it alolig wi'ch tyour check to the Sccrctary,
Bcavor Islalid Civic Associa,tion, Bcavcr Island, Si;. James, Ii'Iicliij3an
]TJ!J{E .

I__ _ _.~_ -_ `_-,® `--.`* ~~~_--~--._~~ -i-.`-.~ _-i_~-_ _`-`---- ~~-_`.se`ra ~ -i-ex .~--

J\-DI)RESS 1-

_ -- _ - _

CIP|_r

SIAIH _.--c*. cO -.`=-i ------.---- I-rty-,I-,a-- I--t-- -

SEE YOU l`TE={I I,,IolrIHi

